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October 23-29 
MONDAY, October 23, 1972 
6:00 - 7:30p.m. Political Discussion sponsored by the Political Awareness Club 
University Ballroom 
WEDNESDAY, October 25, 1972 
8:00 p.m. Movie - Student Union 
8:30-11:30 p.m. Registered Voters Dance, Gayles Gymnasium 
THURSDAY, October 26, 1972 
8:00 - 11:00 p.m. Omega Psi Phi Glow Show - I. W. Young Auditorium 
SATURDAY, October 28, 1972 PARENT'S DAY 
2:00 a.m. -6:00 a. m. Dust to Dawn - University Ballroom 
Parent's Day Activities 
1:00-1:30 p.m. Registration, Faculty House 
1:30-4:30 p.m. Parents Meeting, Hamilton Hall 206 
4:30-6:00 p.m. Buffet {Adults $2.00 and Children $1.25), University Ballroom 
6:00-7:30 p.m. Relax, All Residence Halls 
8:00 p.m. FOOTBALL GAME- Langston Lions vs Southwestern Bulldogs in 
Anderson Stadium. 
10:30 p.m. Social After the Game, sponsored by Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc., 
Gymnasium, 25£ admission. 
SUNDAY, October 29, 1372 
10:00 a.m. Morning Meditations will be held in Hargrove Music Hall. 
8:00 p.m. Movie 
ITEMS OF INTEREST + * * * • * * # + '* * * 
All Education Opportunity Grant Checks and National Defense Student Loan Checks must be 
signed before students will be issued their meal tickets. Meal Tickets will be issied Monday, 
October 23, 1972, 
>  i :  |  J -J[ T  *  % * * * * * * * *  *  
Miss Portia McCollum, instructor in French at Langston University, was guest speaker for 
students in the Introduction to Humanities classes, Monday, October 9. Miss McCoHum; showe'd 
slides taken during her trip to Africa this summer. 
* * * * .  A . * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
The test date for the National Education Examination is November 11, 1972. The test will be 
administered in Room 208, Hamilton Hall. 
The next deadline for the Langston Gazette will be November 8, 1972,. The staff of the Gazette 
encourage all articles and "Letters to the Editor" The articles may be turned in to the Office 
of Public Relations in Page Hall 
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The following is a "Homecoming Thank You" from Mrs Ruth E , Swain, Faculty Chairman of 
the Homecoming Committee 
I wish to express my appreciation to all who contributed to the success of our 1972 Homecoming 
celebration Continue to be dedicated faculty members staff, students, alumni and friends, 
for as the number one prize winning float's caption stated, "We are all in this to-gether," 
Sincere thanks to the following people for designated contributions. The Committee - Mrs. 
Martha Brown Mrs Ally Mack Mr. Jim Glover. Miss Sheila Bunting, Mr. Harold Toliver 
and Mrs Ann West - Hours spent m planning and implementing those plans made. 
Departments, organizations and dormitories - Beautiful floats, deocrated cars and campus 
signs 
Dr Raymond Johnson - serving as Parade Marshall 
Mrs. Gwendolyne Allen - the Spectacular Coronation 
Miss Ann Corrado - Barn Fire and active cooperation in many endeavors 
Dr. Elwyn Breaux - assistance with parade formation 
Mr, Mayhew Sneed - skillful printing 
Mr Anthony Williams - numerous tasks 
Mr., and Mrs Jimmie Williamson - use of their convertible 
Mr. Jerry Hammonds - use of his convertible 
Mr, Wilton Issac. Mr. Lenell Reynolds,, and Mr. Maurice Hcpgood - assisting 
Mr, Toliver in placing Homecoming decorations 
Miss Lizzie Butler - secretarial work for the Chairman 
Mrs,, Reba Winslett - Guthrie - Parade Judge 
Mrs, Amelia Taylor - Langston - Parade Judge 
Rev James Davis - Langston -Parade Judge 
Mr Howard Caver-Langston -Parade Judge 
Mr Beray Thigpen-Halftime show 
Mr James Morrow -supervising balloon toss 
Lynne Simpson and Edra Demse Thrower - Flower bearers for the Queens 
Mr. J A Simpson and the Development Foundation - Financial assistance 
Mr Michael Gibson - printing float numbers 
Mr Julius .Jackson - escort for Football Queen 
Local Alumni Chapter - Hospitality Hours 
Mrs, W Simpson, Dean Austin and Mrs. R Wigley - Open House in Dorms 
Coach Albert Schoats his assistants, and the Lions - VICTORY 
Weather - Sunny 
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Homecoming Parade Winners 
The winners in the Float Division were 1st place -Spanish Club; 2nd place -Laboratory 
School, and 3rd place - Technology Department. 
The winners in the Car Division were 1st place - Baptist Student Union; 2nd place - Health 
and Physical Education, 
The Alumni Trophy for the number one float will be presented to the Spanish Club 
to be possessed for one year. 
